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t CMIFS BO.THE GIANT OFMEDICINES V= The Oldest & Most Reliable
BRANDS OF

THE ,TORONTO WORLD
•trtcB’k

irtty of human 
Action of the 

■ 'action allow- 
dto become filled with uric and
ÏÏ^toItiBifR1e1d*inïând'th"rèhy

remëdythot win&mect the fetoe letion^thè 
cidneya and liver and neutralise the acids of 
the system, very naturally cares all the dis
eases caused by this excess of opid in the blood.

holiday season no preafeHit would be
- t%*a*gggLl±aaB.

effective Warner's safe cur* The proprietors

saassawfoasand neighbors what thev think of this great 
remedy. That shows hdV great is their conil-

ell founded, that aoos that whoever gets tint pie it shsll not be a 
p*rty by the name oTBeiHu Antasted by 
this feeling, they have eeganieed an toidepeffil- 
ent association, which ■trill pUyan l*»po 
part in the caiApiign,1 to the tune of *f 
thing to Beat Smith?^B|MR

Crosby’s independent candidature, 
convention he protested strongly against the

in ? <

all mes are liars ? { 4 BBItHAXT KKAton 1 
FOB THE TOKOS TO

thirteWHm
rtant
lAny-.

■
Who are in the Dry Goods Trade, when they

*rm*j um lew links— IncreasedwCIGARSroots ot Mr. 
At the

Inlernatlanl„g6xT39S8k SIfSgJgg» •aitwa^aa^^aeT
fro*-** oil uni or teave »rwj *Conden8c<l edverthwmentii, one cents word. Deaths, 

marriages and births, 25 cents.
Special rates for contract advertisements or reading

autcossed *- prefaced p—Hian. v\n«HWi<fi IWipAsst VaUiâ 9Ü

$10 Caps Cost $6.00 C|IIU
The cürAt this 

more ling season has fairly
here of the city clubs ere 

the prospect of the unli 
promises. The preparatory 
mrefuDy attended to. and in 
have the Clubs been so well pn 
rigorous warfare, for the n 
well earned laurels.

n a

The Host Effective and Popular Itemed 
Ever Discovered.working. Take your hand and run over the 

snide gqpds before buying and you will And
out goods from 

Skins. Cell end be convinced.

sized his protest by tsking the field. He will 
be endorsed en» supported by the Young 
Msa’a Iadependeot AsroeUticn. Mr. Cosby

IN TOE MARKET.i-

HeIs a Reformer ud * -wnprnuwe man. 
aws Mr. Bsdguroiv'a prenfeeeesorln tire-Legis- 
laturt. and is locally a strong man. Thefiteir Uon_ 
reramn element u -dwthlthd IhMmm M>>
Joeuph Tsitp or wnm oUWMenef ttiâtrSVamp, FINANCIAL AND COMfUMtG* 4^^

nifrttrff.e."nd_ Mr. Smith is not kUa, aad talks ’«OnfidÉBtljr. cessent lo lake STCltirlt. wl «Mule, luster-S? and eveaiog-Hr. Suri, ùgl. preesntsüuationto Drat Ye*. 3S£»%

When the Mail ia against In»psotorHu»hee’
StMdma-mraM Mnx—Band this tvealag- crusade who shalVUs for itT SBoho answers i. TVBSOav EvlK go.

t uii mu, .mu.»» miss, MS.............................. Rohmi- I The Stock Market this morning "was tnod.r-
;IIs<«>sw>.msrCssnsisfkstlesys 1^^ ■ . .......... '•*•*"„ «... ately active, and prices as a rule Arm. Mont-
Our Canadian Bailway lnquiry Coa.mMon | This it truly an “tovwtsd year.' While treal sold at MOI for 5 shares, and ctoeed at tlmt 

ia now in Ottawa, aed will Shortly be tin To-1 Toronto*» eUmoring tor watering carta, Vir- price bid. Ontario rose * to bid to 1151, and To- 
ronto again taUerwhatbosineramen hare have ginia and portion. dfstate. still further south ron to Was strong, J^hjtoyera L- to ".!.**»" 
further to rayoa the subject m hand. >In|nre snowed under. Morttwalh annual lee- lOLl.
England, ia She United States, and in Owl- house arate inay infeCt Elrtnda this winter. w WM higher, with sales of eleven
ada, the question is fairiy up «or sonsktort- Frencb «tearoship Chandensgor «ltd shares at IMS. and She stock closing at 1«1 hid.
tion, and it is one that “will eat down, " I £j1 OH y^,^i wet* not lost As much cannot Federal firmer, there being sales of 10 shares at 
either. Mr. Chari® Waring -reewitly dee k y tor the cweapoodeot who- in- 100»nod30 sit llO. Dominion Wm^Kl bidr-f-- a*gasa‘S5.'wW&iz

gari to railway reform, and argum that fhe | '««wd m a pnmphiri that owe» mumt ^^,97 tor » shares. *
State could manage the railways Inst as easily w^ole du^ ^ J*, tod Loan steady at 113* hid, and
asH runs the postottce. The fear of potiti-«*4Ma he \xtomdwad °*l*^*“° }* and Canadian sold at 161* lor 1» and at 
sal influante coming in to spoil the business I Tories. As the ptJfTtloal coutrovetsy hst ae- 16U ,or n ahere^ National Investment 
be holds to be a mere bagbearj as ha viesrslt, ettmed the aspect of a theological discussion, flrfn àt l0Tj bid, and People’s IK-ibid, Hnmil- 
the Government coomi romthe start oom- Itiiepnblit should be giro* both rides, lwt*- to» ProVideint Was I# bid, smd Ontario Inv«t 
mind the services of the ablest raDwaV men out money and without pride, Tor firh'at «hall ment sold at llH far 1 Shares. Other stocka un-
mand the services of the ablest rauway "X” .. __c____^ -i.as-ir hir awn soul aad *w changed. Ia the afternoon the market was dullin the country, and could h. mm •«*•«* «•“ X. Mon tro.1 declined to23S bid, and «
of beiug honestly served, too. All the «bction^_______^^— sbareB of Ontario sold at 115. Toronto U easier
the railways in the coentvy hehig Here is somethin» new. The BrookviUe at 2101 hid, Merchuntti*! lower At 1291 bid. Corn
ons system, railway wars wotiM be tm- «« accuee8 Hon C T. Fraser of being an mWee weak, Wftti teles ctiAr^llvldcnd at Ï90 
knbwu, and the immense sums spent Iff the If he be both that and the perse- “"^’^"f^^erri^r with^
companies mmerely -fighongeacb otb« j outing Papist that the Mail dewribes him to ^f^^m 1W ^miniZ^nchTn£ed
1,6 F" *h ‘" teiLVwwril !«, he murt be do^de^m-leA But perhaps ^lbkL western Atewrano. «Hd at 16» for
cellar of tlie^Exchrgner might hwve W proved, 1 ^ Tiœ#i n^anethti he deese t kuow whether æ ghisras, and Dominion Telegraph un- 
for * deficit, bnt not for hmg, and kk* a trana- ,re wiI1 he reflected or not. Tjpi woods are ehangud at 8T bid. London tCssrihs Loan.^lfuUofiuohdouhS.mtethriAw. 1Dd 7
the satefsotory settlement at the prmciplei { The political issue has been narrowed down The M?”treitl Stockmarke^o^ed:^njt of

Uixm which rates and fares are to he fined, to this qmntkm t “Which is the Utter ftu- «oat M0* 80 at 2W: Onterio Bank.
The first thina to determine ii tie etiwt mil* tentent, Mow at or Meredith f" Now Why hot us ami Hi*; Banane 6? P0"£le-V 102 u"d68l;^SrTJtt-Zether azLve the tel and tronblrof auction bynrir •- fiS2î«S

mi nrsjU Sr riw ÏVsofWff, er fa tte jeering the two to a Cottiiwtitive examination 130} and i$ti sales to m >30*. 8 at lMj.ttat 
promeut optent, eommrerr, and trad,, in the shorter fc»- »}i ffiS&S
and for tit benefit of-Ou people. The Utter is would no doubt gladly hoid the hot* for them. Jjgri c< O&mwuy t»! and S, sales 25 at 69. 25 
coetmnulated as the great ebjeet to be attained Or ft might he fairer, as Mr. Meredith it a« at iei; Montreal Telegrtitir 
in Situé, though the Government would bare KiriseopaHsn, to makethe test the Bible. W* ^ar',®1' * Company. ' «Tlaftd 66*.
to feel its way towards the same, taking care I believe tlwt a copy of the sacred volume is glia, m at gr. to at 661, 26 at 67; City Pawnger 

.that fame be always a certain msnpn of profit, still obteiuride m Me provb-e
Vnaire or lens, in order to meet eventualities. I icceoriaem of the Arahbmhop and the Minis- company, «8 and 98: Dundas Cotton

As things are It is the policy of the railways to ter of Bduoatron. C°nyP6fts olid Sfa”â.T1' N6rthwaBt Laod Co®'
promote foreign business at the expense of Tw0 |wwut men have been discovered a Cable to CO* » CA quotes Hudson Bay in 
home business, which is simply outrageous, but ■ ... ,1™ Detroit penitentiary. London at *18*. •
tb. Goverammtt wouhl * £ V Well, in these days no innocent man is rate at al^5^or ^oilnt^"'1001011S"“ ”0n05'•
reverie thesystem. Its |M«iy would be te , We feol like asking for Jail pro- sterling exchange In New York HU and 
stimulate Instead of checking home omwelvea when the frequent candidate 84-81*. “
a £ *aSX l^Tnt OheZ: I -d everlasting IVKik agent waylay «L

cheese to London than is charged for carrying A New York expert witness testifies that OllatOil City opened 80*. closed 72*; highest 
American cheese all the way from Ceotral “the human body is full of cells. ’ It needs '|.ll6 atree, markrt waa fairly activeto-dayand 
New York. Also that produce from the no expert to tell us that false teeth, false hair pric88 Bte„dy, About 3660 bushels of wheat 
southern counties of England should have to and padding are prominent feature, of oflbrad and soldât UckKio;,orfal>«d 
pay mors fer delivery in London than is | tashiouaUe anatomy.___________woo bushels selling at^bic to 67c. Oats
chsrged for oarT^l^ iimUar merahandnw from Mr address te hi. friends last Ste to^2c“.f *.^«5a b Hay £uh
France to the great city. Protectionists hold Monday evening has made an impression out- wties of 60 loads at »9 to 812 for clover, and 
it sound policy to discriminate by means of <ule ui„ uwn circlo_ It.howwi that there is at $13 ^ *14.50 » ton for timothy Straw 
«■stoma dutiw againrt foreign product, and m ^ y,. » H75 teH *&” SLSOtor^-
favor of wiiat we produce at home. But under ——r—----- -------- — , , qunrters, and $5 to $7 for hlndqiiarteri.
the present iniquitous system railways built Messrs. Match and Roney are both proud Mutton $6 to WÜ0. Lamb $6.50 to $7.90. 
with English money and chartered by Eng- of being painters Judging by the way they 
land’s Parliament do actually discriminate draw at a public meeting they are artists, 
against English interests and in fÂor of 
foreigners. Such staunch free trade papers as 
the Times and the Economist pronounce this 
to be a crying evil, which calls loudly for im
mediate lemedy. This is surely tee out
rageous to he tolerated much longer.

On this side the Atlantic we ate not yet sty- 
base of railways,
And the tatter,

Maire e’ Hijo,
El Faire,

Cable, 
an d Mungo.

;
later on will a© 

notches and contest* for the to 
prizes, annually offered by tt 
The most important emit, mm 
the greatest interest is monife 
posed International match. t< 
Toronro. The date suggested 
January next, and it *s venr 
be mutually satisfactory. The 

played in Oneêàe 
selection of Toronto for the op 
meets with general approval, 
States dubs will come from 
Brooklyn, and from 8L Paul i 
to the West. The celehi alien 
tennial of the Toronto Club.

<i dty clubs, will also be an ini 
and the arrangements in coniK 
will be on a generous scale, n 
one long to be remembered 
this vigorous organization.

\ In addition to the matches 
the International series. Mr. 
Moss Park Club is endear 
another of ten rinks of UniU 
•gainst a like number from tli 
Club» the losers to donate te 
to the city charitable institut 
should be good some Une pin 
in these contest*, and Canadia 
show the visitors that they m 
finer work of the game. Cana 
distinguished for this feature* i 
to the ice here being keener 
curler to display his skill to th 
Among the curlers who will U 
visiting contingent is W. Kip 
N. Y„ who as far back as 1989 
rink that secured the Gordo 
best team playing in Am 
player who ranks with the b 
Pettigrew, of Chicago, and thi 

. of the country wiil also

The
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G. & J- ROGERS, WHY IS IT SO EFFECTIVE IN SO MANYj 
DIFFERENT DISEASES ?

T9 YOXGE-St.,
imatch1340

to,ha*e<<^r the above-mentioned
brands. Manufactured by

S. IS i K
? A 'TO THE ELECTORS OF r

ST, MATTHEWS WARD ■XTTHY one remeay c«n effect so many eases is this; The diseases have s commen cing W and a remedy that Can effect the cause, permanently cures all the disease* Unlike 
any other organ in the body, the Kidney when discaoed may ittelf be free from pam smi th* 
very fact that it is not painful leads many people to deny that it is aiHemaO. But 
Medical Authorities agree that it can be far gone with disease and yet gite forth- no pain.

Hrthe ™stena Now then, kF!>WEY DISEASE produces any of the following comma end

MOMtKEAI, A\W TOBOXTO. I am a candidate for«æœ1»■
NOW-THETIME TO SPECULATE.

Active fluctuations in the Market offer
?nï^roinîti<Stocksî>0<>BÔnds™ nSd,n>Peri'Oieum. 
Pfdrtipt personal attention given to orders rty 
ceived by wire or moil. CdrfOspondence 
solicited. Pull information about the markets 
in our Book, which will be forwarded free on 
application. 6(1

I inothlr expre8?Um “ yoï?«SfldencealUmy Aw'llnTflKMO ■ Back ache; unusual desire, to urinate at night; fluttering and

E. A. MACDONALD. .

Build* 
London

X.D .
Manlier end Broker,

38 Broa’d And Si Niw gtreits. New York City.

»

* ^ÆÎE.8iifi illlllIS
Toronto. Doc. 1. TW& ......

E1UHLI UTMCllTE SHE
OF

Modem Homholâ Furaitnro,

These are only the chief duorders or symptoms caused by a diseased rondirion of tta

nlajority of the above ailments will disappear! There -s tfO MYSThRY ABOUTIT t I

>i» -«i"
produces all Ou above symptoms.

iSTKtssjKsffiiaicrwr# sa» »

pinti feather-bed curie!
gentleman proininoetly Wei 
game for the last forty years t 
rerday. “Old-time players, 
“have not forgotten. fb« dim 
encounter, the labor expended 
ly suitable ice on the bey. 
sometimes vexatious journey* 
In those days our curler*, t Î 
small, were as enthusiast 
could find. Caul. Thomas l> 
now an aged but still hale 
start on foot for Hamilton 
morning,- arriving mere tw 
mail coach, and in the best 
spirits for the following d^ys 

The Toronto Curling Chil 
some years utilized the Ad» 
will after ittpnssst 
new iioi more cqmnioaiou 
northwest part of rae city. 
siBW.three-foarUi, ot wlme 
up/ The officers are: Pria 
Vioe-Pre,idents.«sate»l Ms 
son; Secretary., AM- _'*1 
matches will be played with 
thea follow Uwaoewl 
falo Club, far the TIk
and with the lemifae^___
medal. The TWsUo'Cleb.ef 
seen on the club’s rink dum 
ing to a recent loose of a p< 
there is not so much aeaol 
merly, four rinks, howeycj 
time. The celebration of ll 
teimga is at nraeent «* < 
wiln the members, and th 
honor the event Ina fitting i 

The Moss Park Club. alU* 
at the City clubs, having bee 
is a vigorous one, iU lueni 
thirty active cariera. The 
Bhuter-street, and is said le 
theDomiaion. It la partly 
than twenty-five naka can 1 
on its surface for thedisp 
of Oie roarin'game at on 
been indulged In for five 
considers that it will hi 

a scalpe at its mercy to the h 
Brampton ia expected ta m 
to-morrow, and the Scar» 
sentativee oo Friday. M 
arranged with ,w totsc 
ham, VX oodfcridge. Hear 
Toronto Oaledonlae, I 
to and Georgetown, 
pot compete for any me 
by fis Victorien tost year * 
competitions, acoorakig V 
erning these mat*ee. It 
the list for the Ontario 
.society. CUyrtyaanto.
ieSédin theTbSnmtic- 
are: PnrtBwi. Men* —- 
K. Seoley ; Sectetery end
"°TOe Caledonian Club, a 
enfortunhte last season w 
Important matchee 
gin, opened its season la 
Mutual Street Rink. 1 
curling entirely this an 
ample proportions, being 
tending from Mutual to 
members have up 
on the eoere m 
The club has an
more "rlowproflclent’pfe 
which is awifertebly t« 
members the social comfo 
important match to be pi
v. Vice-President, which 
early dale, and laser on 1
for the Caladonten #™ctot

Bold of Hamilton for cor 
thrfToranto, and H»mW
end will th» 5 ear ee maj3SE«£S5jS
with the city «date s 
vicinity. The Mowot c 
Mr. Mowat. is expected 
keenest competition, on 
which Will try to secoi 
The officers are Wta. Os 
Davison. Vlee-Peeaidce 
Secretary -Treaaoeer. 

ii The property and l
acquired several yarns 
Curling and Skating U» 
be inadéquat e for the . 
Granite Curling Club, 
growth, and It was dec 
a now building to hese&KKS&wM
rink will be given up 
rooms on Chnreh-etroet 
gently la size ted imm 
comfortable qenrtero 1 
eould desire. In add 
•oom. now the reading 
oome billiard room wi 
tablas, a card and roll 
are »<0 members. 8» of ' 
are divided into thUjy 
with outside and inside 
ISO curlers at once. Ilk 
piemberslilp of any alun 
and iU members are oei
«ggjMTfaw
winter, nnd in fnmmer 
Tennis Club, and the n 
|be Granite WtoW Vlu 
curling season are: Th 
ys. Vice-President. In »
two rliks lake purl aw
arc forth, rink "'«Male, 
thepslton modal. The 
la [he coinpetmon, or i 
the Toronto CalteonMî'na~ÿifi&

„. SHSfc' teôwi». T. IX Aadersou

-Mm. J. J. Bayne, 
ester, N.Y.will ully. 
stamp, that this wood 

#■■1892 I was tak**n to tr 
■^taiuiln, in » uuH <jti 

aoogwtion of liver, 0» 
feet, rushing of bloj 

> st*ots Oil my fa<*. **“* 
" m a-kwm. Tlie shg 

< token, without *ucl 
w that my serran»* coul*

XMAS FLOWERS IBleb Ornamenls, Genuine Cblnnware, Sil
ver Plated Articles, Fine Time Weber 

Planofbrfe, file., Etc.

Wè have been favored with lnstroctjons to 
sell by Auction, at the Residence, No. 9 V'Jn- 
cheater-street, near comer OnturkMlti^et. Vo* 
ronto. on THURSDAY NEXT. Dec. 9th, 1880. 
commencing at 10.30 a.m.» sharp, the whole of 
the Elegant Houskhold KurniturbAnffKP- 
PÉCTB thvreln.consieting of handsome drawing
room 6ulte (upholstered In rich plush), embroi
dered easy chairs, ebony top mantlesatid Brit
ish plate mirrors, bronze figures. China and 
Japanese vases, fine toned pianoforte, embroi
dered piano stool, Brussels carpet, new raw silk 
curtains, oil paintings, some magnificent speci
mens of pSarlinq pictures, Illustrating English 
and continental views, hall and staircase Ac
tings, bedroom sett in walnut, ash, etc., spring 
mattresses, toilet ware, kitchen and colmary 
utensils, Gurney’s Duchess Range, etc., ebo.

On view the day prior to sale, between the 
hours of 10.30 and 5 o’clock. Positively without 
reserve. Premises to rent.825 a month.

No. 9 Winches-

AND

DECORATIONS.
sys-

English Holly, Mistletoe and 
Xmas Trees.

A choice lot Of Palm*. I 
Plante, etc., just imported for 
pores.
a. L BECKETT, . 322-8*1 entarlo-st.

Roses and cut flowers in quantities. Bridal 
Bouquets, Funeral Designs, etc., to order on 
shortbotlee. ________ , *”

cored by
Pandnnus. Table 

decorative pur- “WARNER’S SAFE CURE.” 
CONSUMPTION :

a

.

Consumption is only the ^fect of sCONSUMPTION « “‘Sïft^sfstsæsis&'st Hêfinger in acid and it U burned. Wash the finger every day in ocid and it soon becomw a 
gtSto sore and is eventuaUy destroyed, fhe kidney poison ac.d m ,the Wood,has 
the same destructive effect upon the lungs : lor thXMAS CARDS ^«.-1.mm a»

«” mm * sons, that hair the patients that c«.me to him with bad eyes, upon examination he discovers are nc 
Tlrid^dteorder. We have no doubt that the reason why so many_people_oomnlainW 

failing eye sight early in life, is that, all unconscious to themselvee their kidneys have been out 
of order for years, and the kidney poison is gradually ruinmg the system.

Chi

year, Lung fevers, Coughs, Colds, 
f the action of the kidneys byRemember Dec. 9, Ml 30 a.m.. 

ter-struet
COOLICAV & CO., Vui t oncers.

38 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Purchasers art reminded that all the above Agents for Canada for WIrth’s Bros.’Vine

furniture nnd effects are almost new, having Art Publishers,
been bought within the past, twelve months.

has an ,1
13G

PRELIMINARY
HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE. . TOROOTO.Sale W Auction.
OF ELEGANT MODERN

Hrasihii Furniture
tiros

ANNUAL VOLUMES, 1887.
OPIUM HABITS : Siaifirïas^rKaïs»
being the only specific for those organs, have awarded the prize to Warner s SAFE Curpf

RHEUMATISM :it is uric reid, or kidney poison; hx others, it is lititi® «id, or liver poison. ^

ïspssx’ssn.
Sate Cure,’’ completes the work.

GREAT HOLIDAY SALE. |g&SgS&££fptf^
"nation of gravel and stone. It challenges comparison with all other remedies to this wor

BKsRSfXïüs?aiSft~wsVincent’» tomincMtary on do. #1.2».
8t. Lawrence Market to-day woe quiet.and 

pricesgenerally^nehanged. ^We^uote: Beef.
round steak. lUo to llo. Minton, legs 
and Choi*. 12o to 13c; Inferior cute,
70 to So. Izimb, 7c to 9c, for front, and 12c 
to 13c for hindquarters. Veal, best 
Joints, 12c to I So: Inferior elite, flo to SO. Poffc, 
ciiops and roasts, 10c. Biil ter, lb roll* ile 
toMe; large rolls, 16e to 18c; inferior, lOoto 120. 
lard,I ubs, lOo,eeilsof new.lIc. Uhbeee. l*oto 16c.
110con. 10c lo 12c. bigs, 20c to 22c. Turkeya 
7Sc to $1.30. Chickens, per pair. Sic to 40c.
Geese. »c to 70c. Ducks, 15c lo 65c. Potatoes, 
per bag, 60c to 76c. Cabbages, per dozen.
25o to sec. Cauliflower. 70oto 76c. Apples, 
per barrel. $1 lo pi. Tumi 
to 40c. Carrots, 30c to 35c.

Markets by Telegrnpb.
Montrkil. Dee. T.-Flour—Receipts 700 bar

rels: sales, none reported. Market quiet at un
changed rotes. Following sre the quotations:
Patente, M to $1.76; superior extra. $S.80 to $3.86: 
extra superfine. $3.70 to $3.75; spring extra, $3.15 
to $8.50; superfine, $3 to $3.20; strong bakers’,

-Market unchanged. Rod winter. 82c to Mo; 
white. 81c to 82c: spring, 82c to 83c. Com, 65c 
to 56c, dxfty paid. . , •

7a 5d to 7e 6d. Com. 4» 5d. Pens, 5e id. Pork,
64e. Lard, 33s. Bacon, long clear, 34s: snort
clear, 36e 6d. Tallow, 25a 6d. Cheese, 6te. »j«h© nnderaigned have received Instructions 
W heat quiet, no demand; offerings from JAMES LOBB, Esq., Lloyd's agent, to sell
^r,hTyaithrcemdnays. ^.«Tb&'jatf bfi auetlo^on to. JtoJ^fiYonjoetreoL on 
which MW**) were American. Receipts of corn MONDAY, lWtll DECEMBER,iziïSp Ktesse? w
lauds, 5 3-16, Orleans, 5 5-16. , Toronto, more or less damaged on voyage of

Bkkrbohm e Deeratchxs; tendon. Dec. i. importation, ex as. "Ocean King," from Lon- 
—Floating cargow—Wheat quiet and steady, do^ Qn vlew at above premises on FRIDAY, 
maize nil. Cargoes wailing ordws—Wheat i M December; on application to Messrs. M. & Lonof No. 1 California wheat, off coast, 36s 6d. was *"•
Ms 3d to 36s 6d; No. 2 spring, prompt steamer,
34s. Good cargoes of mixed American maize, 
prompt steamer. 21» 6d to 21s 9dL Wa, *le 3d.
The weather in England is colder. Liverpool—
Shot wheat inactive; maize rather easier at 
4» 5*d. Canadian peas, 5e 5d, a penay better.

NkW Yohk. Deo. 7.—Cotton steady, *c ad
vance; middlings 9 7-lBc:_do. New Orl ans 
Me. Flour — Receipts 20.000 libls., firm: sales 
12 000 bbtel Wheal—Receipts 121.000 bush, ex
ports 65.000 bush; cash weak; options heavy; 
sales 6.912,000 hush future; 239.000 bush spot;
No.2 spring 90*0, No.1 harS Me Store. No. 2 
red 8Mo elevator. No. 1 red *2*0, No. 1 
white 89c, No. 1 Northern spring 94c afloat,

2 red December 88Jc to 88ic, closing 88|c,
January 8B«0 to 90 5-16c. Closing _ 8B|c.
May 96*o to 98*c, closing 95*c. 
steady, ungraded Canada 72c. to 73c. six 
state 70c. Com—Receipts 30,000 bush 
auiel. options . heavy, exports 17.000 
sales 608.000 bush, future. 91.000 bush, won J»o.
2 48c in elevator, 49ic afloat; No. 2 Dec. 43c,
Jan. 48*0 to 49c. Oats—Rebipte 70,800 hush; 
snot quiet, options weaker ; sales 95.000 bush 
future, 118.000 bush spot ; Ncu 2 Stic to 3*|c. 
mixed western 35o to 37c. white do. 37c to 43c,
No. 2 December 34*c to 35*o. Jan. 35c to 3oJc.
Sugar flrin, refining 4 11-10C to 413.16c, Stand
ard “A” 5*c. cut loaf and criished 6Jc, pow
dered 6c to Me. granulated 51c. Eggs stronger;
Canada not quoted.

Chicago, Doc. 7.—Wheat opened at last 
night’s prices and until 11 o'clock May delivery 
fluctuated between 85|cand 85*. It-then rose 
on good buying to 86*c, ruled steady for a short 
time and then took an advanced plunge, not 
stnyinguts copras until 65*c bad been touched, 
which was the closing figure at 1 p.m. In tile 
afternoon the bears continued to hammer 
priées and considerable "long" property was 
unloaded. The price of May dropped to 84*0.

M 8c J. L. Yokes,close of trading and thq market finished «■ W W ■ * wterete»»,
at nearly inside prices. Corn dbcimed tv 43*c.

ruled quiet; provisionsnded strong; May 
pork advanced to 111.65 but fell off to 911.40 
and cfeeed easy- ti.mr quiet and nnehangod.
The leading futures closed osfolloWs: Wheat 
—December 76jc. January 77*0, February 7**b,
May 84io. Corn—December 37*c, January 
3786, February 38*,. May 434c. Oeds-Decmn 
bar 26 fc. Jaaaary 28|ct May 91 
Pork — December SIO.I 
May $11.42*. Lard—Dec
re fotiows?*^4o. 2 spring what 7€$o*tto. (g

$5.50 to 96.60: dry salted sbouldeiv $AT0 to 
$4.80; short clear sides to.90 to $6.95. Rreelpts 
-Flour 11.000 brls, «float 139.MObush.com 
1 >5,000 bush, oats 125,000 bush, rye 9000 
busk, barley 50.000 bush. Shipment»—Flour 
14.000 bi-ls. wheat 26,OO^busb. corn 80,600 bush, 
oats 80,000 bush, rye 2000, barley 21.000 bush.

OT,D
MORRISeN, SKARDON & CO

lartlenrera, etc., 32 klagratreet east

city, to ton by public Auction at his residence, 
486 Ôhurchunreet mppoeite the Granlto Rmkl 
the whole of hte tmiy elegant household furni
ture, dne-toned etc ill way ptenofortc, handsome 
oak dining-room and library sets, drawing-room 
appointments, bric-a brae, neb ornaments, rare 
old steel engravings, superior quality carpets 
and rugs, hall ana staircase fittings, walnut 
bedroom sets and requisites, silver-plated 
articles, elegant engraved crystal service. 
Mason's iron stone China dinner yet. kitchen 
and culinary utensil*, etc. Former particulars 
ia future advertisements. Descriptive cata
logues may be obtained of the Auctioneers, 
Tuesday, Dec. 14. j
Sale Thurgdiv & Friday, Dbg. 16,17

EACH DAY AT 11 O’CLOCK.

MORRISON, SitÂRDON & CO
Auctioneers. 32 King-street east._____ _
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Two deaths from freezing have already been 

reported from the Dakota banana belt. The 
beauty about the glorious climate of Dakota 
and Manitoba ie that the residents never ftol 
the cold, no matter how cold the cold becomes. 
They aD say so, and are prepared to txdd up 
their affidavit bands end testify that their 
assertion is the froxen, crystal! led truth. Of 
course people freeze to death up there Ooos- 
sionaHy, but bless yon. It is just tor the pleas
ure of th* thing. Down in this milk-and- 
water region a man freeze, to death because 
he feel» the odd1, but up there because he 
doesn’t feel it

Chicago ia agitating for heaters in the 
street cars. The World has abandoned hope 
so far as Toronto’s street oar* are concerned in 
this respect, but if the ears are not warmed at 
least the directors sre kept in hot water alf the 
year round.

Wehifbr from the tbim of, the speakers it 
the public meeting* in this eempnigu that the 
customs of the good old day* have (one glim- 
mpring down. the. cavernous corridors of the

oxnarti-e
Upper Canada Tract Society,

O "JOB

:erJO

T.102V

ing much about State pure 
but of State control merely, 
we suppose, will have to content us for awhile, 
Let it be observed, meanwhile, that ovw the 
border the qnastlun Its» made rapid prqgrees 
during the last dozen years er so. Arasant 
decision by a United States court has, been 
abundantly misinterpreted. It ha* been re
presented as affirming tWl tliere is no author
ity in the country to control commerce between 
the States, whereas what it did affirm was 
quits another thing : this, to wit—that while, 
no State Legislature baa such authority, the 
Naticeal Congres» certainly hex And the 
prol Ability ie that before very long Congress 
win tube action accordingly, the decision re- 
ferted to having removed: doubts and.olearad 
the way. >a fqr eur own qpuntryy we can 
scarcely imagine a ©madia»» Government: hav
ing conviction and courage enough to enforce 
the people’» rights ill this matter. But, if ever 
we have a Government to do tliis. it will cer
tainty be a National Policy Government, and 
none other. We may feel tolerably sure, 
meantime, that even NiP- statesmen,, in, 
Canada,, wit! be inclined rather to hang .back 
until our progressive neighbor*, show t^lfway. 
Still, it is something that we Iia.ve,a gamis- 
non taking evidence on the subject, and that 
good opixirtunity of, turning on the, light ie 
being afforded.

tpe, per bush., 
Beets. 50c.

>

Mantles, Mantles, Mantles.
For the holiday trade we offer all our large 

assortment of ladies' and children’s mantles at 
sweeping reductions; also 5000 yards mantle 
Cloth* Plashes, Velvet Sealeries, Brocades, 
etc., at cost of importation to clear out balance 
of fall and winter stock.

Special and extraordinary reductions in Gros 
Grain Silks, Satins, Dress Goods, Mourning 
Good* Crapes, Velveteens, etc.

In Kid Glove* Cashmere Hosiery, Ladles 
Gents’ and Childrens’ Underwear we offer the 
most extraordinary bargains during the holiday 
season.

Special values and large assortments In 
Corsets, Ribbons. Laces, Handkerchief* Fancy 
Goods, Notions, etc., etc.

Blankets, Comforters. Flannels, Sheetings, 
Table Linen* Cottons, Table and PlanoCover* 
White Quilts, Prints, Winceys, etc., etc., all re
duced for the Great tioliday Sal*

i

IBuy to-day.

0ôÿÎ8 Underwriters sale,
DAMAGED RUSSIA SHEET IRON.

(WARNER'S SAFE CURE.”II

t

CONGESTION : KiKitSSïSrÆa
do not allow the blood to circulate and it stagnates. If this condition exists very tong the
^foU^iïrary" WSJ!" WtoSfaE

■sirtiSK the '
of much chronic misery. "Warner s SAFE Cure will remove it.

eretwhile. Itwre in times day»«hat one par- 
titan asked another; “Whet sort of spirit did 
you observe at die meeting lart night!" “The 
best spirit E havedrauk for Veart, and we had 
two jugs dt i* to»" / •

A letter from a correspondent in yesterday’s 
told The World that when it showed' upissue

the inconsistency <# those who object to poor 
people eujpying; thé use-of street oars on Sun
day, but.who approve, of Sunday labor upon 
cabs and coape* it bit the nail upon- the head. 
Continued hitting will drive that nail home in 
course of tim* II »» years ago since The 
World began to advocate one rule in this mat
ter for both rich aad poor. It those who can
not effbrd to hire coupes must walk upon Sun
day let those who can afford it walk, to* The 
exercise Will do them good, and they need 
exercise mere than their poorer brethren do. 
It j, one of poverty’s redeeming hardships that 
it never give»;» Juan the gout* In any case no 
man should worksewn days per week. The 

who is oensstrained by the exigencies of 
city life and inter-neesnie railway traffic to 
labor upon Sunday should be at liberty to lay 
off upon Saturday or Monday. The matter 
bould ‘be easily arranged if our capitalists and 
Sabbatarians would only do as they would like 
to.be done by. /

FEMALE COMPLAINTS :* “i ;Thev are as common as can be, and as everv doctor can tell you, most of them

11
OLIVER, COATE & CO., 36AllCtlttHMTN.

forthcoming ^lEDWD. MoKÊOWN,me (Yfnm of H»e ceMe*.
On tbq war question the creiitn of the cable 

correspondence ia bo thi a, effect, All the Ortet 
Powers are preparing for war, Russia, disap
pointed of raiamr* fresh lone in Germany, » 
trying France for it, and is. likely to ge* it^. 

from French. Hatred of Ehglàpd tluw

BLOOD DISORDERS : aiyÆ«ttrÆ?tsas3MSHatn^Vwith "Warner’s SAFE ^r^"“ki“flnad- 
irritable skin have disapprered ??ÿr ite jxitent inflaenc* t ne come out ef
thickens it. It is not readily pmified in the lungs, and the res ^ fc ^
^ Zlr Ourexperie’nce justifies'uï hTthe^statemCTt^'that* ‘fZer’s SAFE Cure” is “the 
|^^t bl(»a purifier known.” The treatment must lie very thorough.

AUCTION SALES, 189 YONGK-ST.

BY

Ï-more
from apy oilier reason. But FtfMWp eapnot 
supply the interminable demands of the- Rus
sian war rtarty, nrd snmeday before, toog.tl» 
reply of "no funds" mvut come from Paris,
Berlin and Frankfort are already sict of Rus- 
man loans, an» th» great Hebrew bankers will 
not help the most barbarous persecutor of 
tbeir rafie, we may be sure. The pending 
German I ill for, larger army , supplips will 
surely be. passed; for even tbs moat radical 
of Germans *re going to steud by -king, and There «to rumors to the effect that a mttn-
country when it comes to th* mneh. Ohurehtil ber of Toronto MbtIVodists propose to follow 
will propose an extra large grant fesuBntish the example of. ths Presbyterian founders of 
army and navy estimate* and he will get it the Review and start another ctrurch organ, 
without winking, too. Even the Radicals of because they regard Rev; Dr. Dewart as “all 
Binningliam and Newcastle would strangle offensive partisan.* It is a long time since

the* sew scKmuchi politics in the pulpiu and 
pews of this country as there ia now. Arch
bishop Lynch has by what must, 
mildest, be described as his indiscretion, 
aroused a itorm that «any wreck » good massy 
of his friends’ ship* One effect of it is al
ready visible, in the awkward positions in 
which Roman Catholic aspirants te the Legia-

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.
e -----

amT CLEiMNB SALE
On WEDNESDAY, l.lth Mr.Cot- 

trell’s extensive stork, show cases, 
shop fittings, at his large House 
Furnishing Store, 84 Ring west

No.

STOMACH DISORDERS:
want of appetite, lack of energy.. Now, these are totoffg p%tied««tiimeelve. with all sorte 
in the stomach when the blood is fitted better until they give their attention
srstis’Attstiessfâs: surs:. »*». aw»--»-

ner's SAFE Cïtre”

Bat-1
row3men itih:

Of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware 
and Optical Goods, at

190 QUEEN STREET WEST,
SEWER PIPES ! the leading jewelry houbb. CONSTIPATION, PILES : srjarSf.arSi.S’-K

satieiSs^-sisgtogSSISfS?^ ft,
bile iz not forthcoming and the person gehs mto I&APW* . s breaking down of the ¥
lowed by piles, is almost always an indwtttum^f restore the kidneys by the use of
SjglJfeK? £22» coostitutioualsccondary direreee disappear.

HEADACHES> ^
totoîldfE^yîeld » «ta- trsatr^t, may be regarded quite certainly a. of kid- 

ncy origin.
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CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
We invite Builders and others to get ont

Sew r Pips à Bai1 dare’ Hardware. XMAS CARDS MR SOTHIRG
Mall the Morse Sonp Co.,Toronto, 
lO Morse’s-lMottlcd” wrappers for 
Set No. 1 Christmas cards, or SO 
wrappers for set No. 2. Send ad
dress.

Iany ministry that ahnuid tamely permit the 
British lion to he “downed” by the Russian 
bear. No such blunder is on the card», how
ever, fur the attitude of the Salisbury Gov
ernment op the Russian, question lias .been 
irm end. effective, and is likely to beeves 

It was Salisbury who gave Kaulbnrs

that we can 
cited.'W°CLOSE PRICES 8 soli

T
et the

Vdb
more so.
the kick out of Bulgaria, and gave the Czar 
the.worstreoub that liaa .bsem put upon any lature find themselves. Some of them do net 
Czar of Russia sinoe Orimea* deys. That dare to run at aB, and those who are running 
«nubi» deeply felt, end will be resented; noth- find.themiwlves upoB an uphill trask. Many 
ing shi rt of-vhat Othello said to logo will do. Protestant Lioerab, too, find themselves 
We should not however imitate the sensational sorely perplexed by the complexion affairs 
actors, and make two syllables of if, one have assumed. But .the effects of it »M will 
•yllhble will be terrible enough. The great survive the election* Rival church organs 
wax is to come in *he. sprifig,-to say-they aD. will beget rival church organization* and

men's creeds wfll become mere party name* 
A* unpleasant prospect, ttniv.

303 Mneen-st. West. TELEPHONE NO. 309.Oats and, from the way we 
have set them forth. It

364

has given it » permanewt place and value.

WATCHES,. S2T! SE..,,
_ ..détient as to the teal can*iof hisdhmmte. „ HA FE PMs,” he will get a new lease 
treatment with “Warner s SAFE Cure .—.^reds of thousands have done, that 93 per cent.

Telephone 1499. Mi
v 41

teams elwaie in read!
meretièu-
the city.

For T.
Fnrnitu
Doable and shigie
for removal of fnnntnr* baggage, 
dise, etc., to and from all parts of 
Bpeclai tew rates fee removing furniture. *c.. 
during winter utootii* French» patent truck 
tor removing pianoca.______________________

r I h
$1.00 PER DOZEN

Cabinet Pintos for the Holidays.
Mie«EmWAITF8r40 JARVIS-ST.

IgM l^ucorrhoMaT

■aw In two m«»ul 
fl,*, and suffniug al 
heteWcIi»-» and unal
cu’d,body frequently- 
WwBer’, safe cure m

ÎÎ. gatotanum that
rimsSmye*^ 
g^ulU. I “ever »

itt iso,90. January $11. 
ember 80.16, January

lKent Fork.
Mr. G. B. Smith is not to have a walk over 

in East York. The friends of -Messrs. Brno* 
and Richardson complain that the Liberal con 
vention was ]>»cksd— “nmbtted" is the word 
used by them—by oitymqn in,the intoreet of a 
city ma* Maqy of the Isgfaerathiitk.there 
are too many professional and business city 
men to the Legislature already. The Con
servatives having been gerrymandered ogt 
their fighting chance for the seat, mUuurned 
their convention sine die last Saturday, after 
resolvjng to support anybody .to beat Smith. 
The yonitg men complain tligt the patty prises, 
arc all passed on to the other end of the table 
when their plates ate held out, and are desir-

-Wire» yon visl* or ltesre-Nbw Ylsrk-Glbf

and JftS-smflHSBLïït fiLüTÏSÎÏÏSthoGfimd Ccwlml liepot.
613 room*, liuwl up afc?a coat of one wiHHoo .

d<*lara, SI and upward* per “day: Kuropean H. Rhodes; 11SE. Oay St.,Columbus,
pkm. KlevaitiWf lUteLnarsMfc shwith q in xg79f tAkéïi ill with palpitation and 

t^five be^r tor neuralgia of the hmrt; om^uerit, on dis- 
- less money ul the Grand Union Hotel limn at eased kSdneyz. Horrible Dyspepsia also 
any otfwr itrtAciaas hotel in tike city. ed afflicted him. He spent hundreds of dollars
—for relief in vain. He took 60 bottles of War- 

—In another part of thî« issuevve present a ner’e safe cure and waa fully restored to 
letiP? advertriem^ headed "The Gtent of bealtll| gaming 70 pounds while using thatÉsfSSKa^ses'ia tssTtoJ&ff&SLisr *

ft mSave
AND

Be}^ § (D°
56 to 64 Pearl-81., Toronto,

Manufacturers of fine Hardwood 
Man tels and O verinaMtelfa «rates. 
Tiles, etc ,of newest, cheapest and 
best de*fonts. r

want toJEWELRY \
neighbors what they think of ••noria

^bangh Of a Be.
ditto »
bad an app°lnt*n* 
meetings»1 N“"r ,

ASK VOIR FR11ADS ASSless than cost, at

FOX’S, 10 QUEEN-ST. WEST
f

“ WARNER’S SAFE CUKE.” I

216vr a g Ttefloe.
Fine Watches. Repairing a Specialty. 24b
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